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1640 THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866t

the Farmers Advocat antiquated structures at the east end of the In other classes the prizes were .* First £20 
E Krounds, and tne Mayor of the city went farther second, £15 ; third, £10 ; fourth, £5, and fifth 

and stated that an arena was needed before the There were 46 classes in all, so that it ^
must have taken a pretty good bank account to 
pay all the prize cheques, 
taken three

r ti
and home Magazine

the leading agricultural
IN THE DOMINION.

TOT? WTTTT?S?LJS5RD WEEKLY by 
the WILLIAM WELD COMPANY

JOHN WELD, Manager.
****** for The Faymer’e Adrooate 

Winnipeg, Man.

L TïBnStSS!m,4SÏÏ'J" BC"a “*“™E
SonXr^™?™ ^ractlcal' r«H»ble and profitable iniorma- 

f"™ere, dairymen, gardeners, stockmen and home- 
- “ eny publication in Canada.

^^Nnd VSD,BS^IP7ION -Ie Canada, England. IrMand 
New Zeaiand. *1.60 per year, in StatoTsz^L?! ,ear *hen not paid in advance. United

S. ADVKRTlsi^BATis^in0?^ ~™,trleeJ2»-! ‘a advance, 
ino rlt,.*1 . insertion, 25 cents per line,

*• ™«a» nntu
A ThkTÂw b*rmadedir0r^uimd°by 1.»“ f T!? 1 n’terl States has for years been noted

responsibleIMHiha.tiilUr^b8cribers to newspaperB are held f°T the excellence of its Percheron horses, but 
. SKfS “tidUUnt.nurSr*gea “ P“d and thelr »» this year's importation into Canada by our own
t. HEM ITT AM OKS should be made direct to us either hr Dreeders would compare favorably with the best ruioiitx, , , _JJ”*®1 2îdar *r. Registered Letter, which win' be at oar There are more really high-class animals flmnnCT r ? y ®;nd Slze ancl substance are the two

'• tursrfe. r^Xhaapreviiu8,ybeenseenatshows *
i. ANONYMOUS communications will receive no attention In -___________ ________ yet a dorse judge will say, “Oh, he is a horse of

bToivS" Ue FnU Name and Bost-offloe Address Must ,, , ,, great quality,” or “Look at his size and sub-
•- WHEN a' REPLY BY MAIL IS REQUIRED to IT, , n,nr,°5 , w’ rePorting on affairs in Ger- stance.’’ Each of these factors as pertaining to

M LETTERS7intend®?*! « 00 must 'be enclôt ber of hors^th “eftions that the num- a horse consists of a number of-smaller factors,
o™d, 10ttÜon 8hould h* written on ?|r ,u there has lately increased to nearly and „to be a well-balanced animal each of these

tl. CHANGE OF ADDRESS.—Subscribers when „rj.H v ’ , ’ W1 b prospects of a further advance. The smaller factors must be in itself near perfection
ML WE *INVlTE8llrARMERSletodwB|rn “8 the new p ^ th^numbe^o/To’Î 3’^h5’ ^ increase of 878> and ^ is a mistake to let one’s ideas run altogether

topis w. .«““^vs oie„“ ,on any agricultural tbe.“Umber. of foals-they are described as being along one >■ e at the expense of the other. A
^iüü? *f ,Le con8iiar valuibl» ™wmr,w 'te ’̂ou Muilcr^^TlH^w au lncrease of T160. Mr. h°rse may b brim-full of quality, have the best 
How**to lT-^v,ma"t^[' Oddcisma o! Articles. Suggestions it_ has/r k * that the Government is doing of feet’ tfae cleanest and flattest of bone, and yet 
MimrfîS.” “ es^iptlou? Ol Nnrw Or*.i Adiocata aad n°™ best to entourage the horse-breeding industry may be 80 deficient in size as to be undesirable as a

£ Z “mï f" ,altabk from the f„™: fr'-odor and average value „ a „“er
^nrtbMto2^h^t0,„CultlT;t on’ eaeh and a" welcome. , . remount purposes at the same price paid 0,1 the other hand, he may have size galore but
M'W.” I stud fa^m anLmalS: The Government has also be so rough, have such small, ill-deve!oped’feet

u A““coï!lümST,n1r,rw5cIP‘ °* postage. ' M ted suitable st^l’i ' h,orses are bred, and where anfld such SCant>'. round legs, that as a breeder his
ishonîdre1Tad0dr^dm»ï„tteLlCOn- ers levera nri^T k,ept f°r the benefit of breed- ^fluence is not at all of a desirable character.

Add^-^ ?A^^™eor0W' nr^

the WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Lm.T.n,. «» tta SSfZ Si Zy ZlZZZZZl
-------------  • ztZb°¥T„ the live-stock ma„ who i, d«p,y interested  ̂ ^ — « % Zn

his business, an opportunity to see the best ------------------------------ mtr ’:t- and all this comes with the thick lar-e
animals in the country side by side, and placed Royal Dublin HOPSe Show roomy-middled horse, with sufficient capacity to
aocording to merit by competent judges is not The Royal Dublin Horso qv.» ’ ®.S 6l .°Vstl food to keep all the component
“ boredom,’ To this latter class o! spectat^ a penny rL on^e” eÏÏÏ, ^  ̂

who has to sit in a stand too far away to see as Monument> in SackvUIe street, a very fine bush wbich he js called withstand the strains
one should see, to be able to critically follow the nyf® ®tref’ not very far behind Princes street in is a balanced horse
work of the judges, and have his attention at the manentand In® tbuddi^s at Ballsbridge are per- breeder of drafters to 
same time drawn to something which is “bore- horse stabTes being' of ’soUd l^0118 °f the
dom” in the highest sense of the term, viz : some iacbes thick, with wooden po^s ^d ee ÜVt
outlandishly ridiculous trick-horse, clown per- G'ou5hs for the grain, but there are no racks Tor 
formance, nothing is more exasperating. Clowns The the horses have to eat that off the floor,

may be all right in their place, but stalls wid!^ &nd wel,Wi®hted’ and the
so arranged as to make live- the secretary’s books^with^T^th ,1’088 entries on , XVhen a big bull must be thrown for any sort

stock judging an adjunct of their work. Country these absent! and several horse^wre8'130^ H°f°f The^meth0,! '’ ^ ? ^cU to do U in a safe way.
people attending the fair usually take in the different classes, but I should thTnk th °r Wricult^ro 'Tf &l th® ,Wisconsin College of
evening grand-stand performance. This being the 'vould be between 800 and 900 horses 'actually' fectively on The fiercest bull ^and^6"^’ wh°rks ef" 
“th” ”Mt -tta " - -

olnext exhibition, and he felt sure the citizens of 
Toronto would freely donate the money when the 
directors and city fathers agreed on the matter. 
The noise is in the air and all that is needed, is 
for the directors looking after the live stock in
terests, to make their plea strong enough, stick 
to their guns, win out, and up goes the best judg
ing arena in America. Will the live-stock 
back up the move ?

si
tlThe cups had to be 

years in succession before they be
came the property of the holder. Besides all the 
cups and prizes, there were two gold and ten sil
ver medals.

JOURNAL
w
tl
tl(LIMITED). biIn the halls there was a great display of all 

sorts of riding saddles, and every kind of stable 
requisite, including all veterinary appliances and 
medicines, branding instruments, and ear mark
ers, etc. There was also a good deal of very 
fine furniture, finished in the native Irish tim
bers, of beautiful designs. There were also Irish 
girls making beautiful carpets and rugs and laces, 
the real Irish lace, and looms weaving other sorts 

In watching the work of draft horse °f Clolh, of Irish manufacture, such as poplin,
especially with the Clydesdale breed one is nrnre flC" laken.on.the whole, I think the horse show 
than ever convinced that the feet and legs are a Lt ^ lastltution ™ Ireland, and was cer- 
very large part of the horse. • n y a gfeat success, many of the nobility tak

ing an active part in its management, sitting on 
the Board of Directorate. D. L.
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The Balanced Horse. *e
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upon to bear. Such a horse 
and such is the horse for the 
use.
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TeasThrowing- the Bull Safely.and acrobats 
it should not be 1
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the afternoon and most of them are not there, so 
the horse judging goes on before a few exhibitors 
who happen to have passes to see it, and 
cosional interested party who has sufficient

nose,
end of a new half-inch

I

rode or drove their own horses in the ring 
they did it well, too. All the exhibitors' 
resident in Ireland, except about 20 from Eng
land and Wales and Scotland, and one from the 
Argentine Republic, who made a few entries 
never saw such a fine exhibit of saddle and driv
ing horses, and never expect to see the like 
again. ’I here were no heavy draft or coach 

Owing to the continued heavy rains, the 
were not in good condition.

an oc- 
gener-

osity to part with twenty-five cents, and enough 
stamina to stand first, on one foot and then on the 
other for three hours at a stretch each day, for 
seven or eight days. .
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IThe cattle ring is little better. Here there is 
no competition from the clowns or acrobats, but 
the seating capacity of the small stand is 
inadequate, and the numbers standing around the 
ring are generally larger than those seated, 
sides the ring is open and in

ingtotally horses.
IItracks The tracks

apparently prepared for real dry weather, 
were not fit for the wet weather that was 

escape the term c|ltoLJ>Tt‘Va!°?t\ ^ere were in all 46 different 
A covered arena would answer for have a hard laU-’Y ^hmk ,that fthe judges would 

all live stock, and the elements would not delay cision when there were"™ ° & ^ ^ jUSt de" 
judging nor would the animals be at all discom 
forted.

othe
needi
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were
but

Ile-
a season like this Î7.Iscarcely ever dry enough to 

“mucky.”

very many very
animais. Ireland is certainly a great place for 
saddle horses. I was told that there were buyers 
there from all over Europe, as well as from Eng
land and Scotland.

rl he exhibitors of horses were mostly Irish 
landlords, large farmers, army officers, veterinary 
surgeons, a few clergymen, and, as already 
turned, about 40 ladies.

fine

With it each and every award could be
announced through a megaphone, so that the 
looker would know the name and owner of 
animal without consulting a catalogue, 
lieve it is Coming.

IrTo throw a bull,, a half - inch
around him in three half-hitches,

same direction, and pull.

pass feren 
the i 
elect: 
sewii 
a fat 
assist 
famil

on- rope tautly 
always in theip every 

We be-
A falling off in this year’s 

memories of the
rope securely, so that it 
of his head, either 
tight-fittin

won’t give, at the top 
„ , «round his horns or to a

around the hn'ir ^ IIe lirst passes the rope 
in the iUustrn nnneCk lh a half-hitch, as shown 
below the ridge of t\roSSlnf lfc iust a f™ inches 
around the Sv hark" iTn' , N°Xt he Pa88es it 
direction crossm.r t hfrthe foreleKs m the same 

’ °SSlng as before, a few inches below

mènent ry list has “jogged’' the
powers that be. I.ike wise individuals we hope 
they will profit b.v their mistakes.

The prizes offered were very liberal, and in
cluded thirteen challenge and other cups, valued 
at lrom £100 to £10 each. In several of the 
classes prizes wore given as follows ■ First 
£25 ; second, £20 ; third, £10, and fourth, £5.'

One of the
of the exhibition expressed 

1 w cattle sheds should replace the

A1
Vic.' ! 'resident s ences
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